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with .Mi, und ',Mrn. Harold Hall.
CRICKET FLATAbe MartinBOLTARES ADMITS

'
BRUTAL MURDERS

found next-day-
. ti nil Onrcla'H Krnvo

vun discovered by liuntorM niter
police, had launched a hitiitIi for
him on ho thai hit nilKht
have slain hit, wife and stepchil-
dren.

Holiarcx, who, confessed tthortly
lifter tllH Wild .Hi- JfllllltffH
WVVti till! of Mil

Ho said .Mrs, (Jiircia two yearn iiro
induced him ,to draw $1,000 frotu
hi hunk nerriunl, and. Hlnec thn
hIiq had been trying to pulnon iiim ' A

Fov useful practical gifts there is always something electrical that will

please we invite you to inspect our new Christmas stock which includes

every conceivable article.

The Very Latest Appliances Shown for the First Time
Taney replaceable globes for

Christmas tree sets, each .

LO till' llKUH'V, ill' 1H0 HMld,

tin, woman tried lf conic het.weiMi
'

hint and Ills sweetheart, Union's
(iue Imppn. ',.

"We .hnvc bn'ri enemies' a lohtf
time," he Sl'lill,

il' said lie killed MrH. thircla
and the children rter tnUinw Iheni
on a ride with hint In hi trnrk.

days later he located thirela
ami shot him. Jle said he tmik
IiIh sweetlnarl to A.usa and sIhiwch

J nj.,. ,Jlo KVHVV wIh i had hur
led (inrclu.

,lh (iulehap-i- who is lielnic
held iih a material witness, admit-
ted to police Halluces liar) taken
he r to Aziifu and pointed out a

tip.tl of newly nodded earth h

Hiiid was (Jiircfa'H Krave,

SPUD GRADING
LAW PUT INTO

EFFECT HERE
HAhK.M, f)re. (AP) As Hmni iih

firenon house wives become fa mil1
lor with the new potato tnidinif
law, which Ih heliiK enforced In
Oregon this winter far the first

Automatic Flat lions $8.80
Waf-fi- l Raker $18.00
Table Cookers $18.00
Table E8g- Hollers - $5.50
Antique jion Cigar Lighters $5.50
Aranium Waffle Iron with
- indicator $20.00

' The New Bosch Radio Models Are Here!

Toasters $3.50 up." Waffle Irons $9.25 up. Tree lights $1.50 up. Heaters

$4.95 up. Corn poppers $3.00. Percolators and Urn sets $8.50 up. ,

oftlIiiie, they will pet. into Ihe habit
(of dcmandhiK' their favnrlle grades
from the grocer, says Seymour

I.oIh Wllliet'NiHMiii
(Obnervei' 'orreftpnndent )

CltirKKT (Hpeclal) Mr.
and Mrs. I.es Hoiilet anil (hihlr'nl
Mi, and .Mm. Icnnard 'aronH and
eliihlren, Mr. ami Mrs. Dave Hiitf,
a nd M r. a nd M Ahlon I 'a rnonH
and children Of f.a (Jrande spent
ThunhsKlvitttf day at the home of
Mr. and .Mrs. A, Jk? Parsons.

.1. M. Wllherspoon, l.ols and Per-

ry aeeontptt'iled by Mis. Kriink tilll--

ner mid son 4'arl went to 4'IarUs-io-

Wash.. Huinlay anil reinrned
Monday with !!. V. Witty. Mr.
Witty had been there for five weeks
receiving medieal treatment, Mrs.
(illtnei" and son visited her pur- -

nt in l.oiiifton, Idn.
Mrs. phyle Heektel anrl llonnie

Kimble spent ThanksKlvIni; at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hechtel. j

MrH. Jesse lireshears and child- -

ren spent Thanksjrlvlnjf day at the'
home of her parents, Mr. uinl Mrs.
It. H. (ilashon.

Mrs. A. Itysdnm siient Thnnks-- '
Hiving day at the home of her
duiurhter, Mrs. Itoy Hardy.

M i. and M is. I.esi er Vox were '

1m firande visitors Saturday.
M. and Mrs. James (ilasson and

children were visitors at the home
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse Hreshears of
l a Sunday,

M r. a ml M rs. I a ve Scott n nd
three sons of Wallowa were visitors
at the hiiinc of Mr. and Mrs..Over- -

Sunt Sunday.
Andas Iteelitid. of Wallowa,

spent Saturday and Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
he Itechtei: Mr. and Mrs. C. K.

' 'nmeron sent ThanksKlvliu,' nt the
home or Mr. and Mrs. Kd Unifier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovortnn Scott and
children spent ThnnksKlvlnjf day at
the home of .Mr. and Mrs., Paul
Weaver, of l.a (Irande.

Hechtel and daughter, Dora- -

lha, Mr. and Mrs. Kyerett llcchtol
were business visitors In l.a firande
Tuesday.

Miss 'Corn Price left .Thursday
mornintf for Corvallls where she
visited her itarents until Sunday.

13 States Exceed
Oregon Gross Debt

Oregon'H wroKs honded dehl
which has heen reduced to, $01,- -
177.0 10 Ik exceeded hy. (hat of

thirteen states In the union, but
UK per capita tlehl Of $(!S.7 Is the
second hJffheat nihoiiK Ihe forty-fou- r

debtor stales. Ilonds for Kood
road development aecounl for one

I Buy
n

Electric Service Store

25 light out
tree sets

Toast watch
Toaster

the Hank of America, N. A., New
York, whieh reveals that the slate!
Kovernments of the I'nlted States

Truck Driver, 24, of San
( Fernando; Cal.;' Held in

Los Angeles Jail.
I,OH ANUKI.KH, loe.i fl AI)-- -.

('OnfcHsIntf that lit; hilled five lllt'lii-Jut- h

of tli( AlvnriT-Onrcl- family
mitiKty "iin "olil tu !',"

liolinren. Han
Fernando, Til.-- trui'k lrlv'i'. 1m

held In Om county jnll on nupieion
jit perpetrating oni, of the 11101

' Wutal miinlor In the nnnnl
Sf Hon thorn I 'alifnrnia criminal
JjjKfory.
'

I tollmen, inr('Kii-i- Wednesday
for uucstlonlnK. rnnfewiert to nip- -

lain William Ilrlnht, of the sher-ift'- n

homicide division, that ho hud
'Jienten tn death with a club .Mr,
tflelenn, Alvarez-Oai-eh- i, lier won

t'nnrleK, J,' find twit dntinhlor,
TVirfnelllu, 12, find Kllmi. (I, dceup
'Jinted their hodloM and burled them
In nhnllow graves in I'nenluin n

near Han l'ernnndo. Hi? Infer
graced Luciano Uitrria,; head of
thr. family, to Azusn, t'al., shut
him. and burled the body on the
ntuoh where he was employed as
u laborer.

Although the mother and three
children woo killed on October
and the husband on October I I,
Vlio Hlaylnwrt did not come io Hunt
iintlt' Tn'inlttKlvtnn: day when

illm'o-ere- the piave of
rharleH Alvarez. The graven
Slri. Onrela rmd the two lilrlM w

s1

Give Slippers

Sheep-Ski- n

Comfeys

in. tiin, blue .and; red.
AIho, tan, blue and red in

kid with satin lining.

f

Main 759 Corner

II. E. Williams, Prop.

half of the total debt outstanding,
'

These faottf nre brought out in a
national survey Just eoinplelod hy

on a

Jones, slate market aK'nl.
'The potato Inspeclion and pnid-iiif- f

law was passed by (he !ll'l)
JcVdslatlire. It authorl'ed Ihe Ktate
market. fiKent (o eslabllh Knides
for jtritntoes and the Ki'ndes thai
have been adopted are federal
praties. The law required the In-

spection of all shipments sent or
received In the amount of five tuns
or more. Jones has arranged with
the federal department of aRrletil-tur- n

for the licensing of his rdate
agents to issue federal certificates
of inspection.

Jones said the Klamath Falls
district Is the largest, potato pro-
ducing area In the state. His of-
fice has, tills fall, Inspected about
a 00 carloads at Khitnath - Falls.
Tljo total inspected In the state, so
far is about 700 curs. It Is esti-
mated there will be r (J ft niorn.

kcihhmj .mi: wottitvixr
(IHANTS PAHS, Ore. (AP)

A Irendy crowded to ea paclty, the
public school building In
Posh In oiuisini? officials
instruction much worry, ah in-

crease of 12ft students and pupils
wlihlii .the last ill) days finds no
place to pul the influx, aeeordlnK'
to John F, Cramer, city school sup-
erintendent.

Cedar and Washington

Sound Basis!

aIi-h- , A. 41. Cunhlln and . T.
it, Con Klin, of ihe Cove, attended
the Woiian'rt eloh proKram In n

yejfterihty. '
. Mary .Mlnulek im-- t with a

palnt'ul itecldent oti .Monday when
tier hand watt rn light in the elee-trl- e

wringer. The nalne Jiahd hud an
Infeellon followliiK' a felon a few
yearn atfo neeewllatiiiff the removal
of a finder.- -

All', and Mr. Win. Dohbfn
their hildKe cluh on

evening. Five tahles of
player Hpenl u pleaHant uvenlnv
at eai-d- with hlKh nun it I m Koln to
,M rrf, K N. and Dr. Oeu.' Hnl'f- -

man and rnimolat Ion , to W. W,
HtevenH. Hcvecal wocmIh other than
meuihci'K were present' Mr. and
,Mr. Jeo. llorrman. f. '.

I,

M.f. Ifeiison. ,Mis Clark and
Miss Alice PHtterfon. The hostess;
served tasty refreshments before
the frnests depai'ted.

The hlKhsehool volleyball Kh-

closed their senKiiii last nilit by.j
defeat hit? tin- Wallowa Kills at the,
Byni by a score of They ha e
lost bill one paine this Keason. to
Knlerirlw early In the year. The
business nun's volley team lost two'
Itn lues out of three with the

business snea's lea in la ft flight.

Western Drama Is
Tough for Jeritza

. NKW VOItlC, Dec. G (AP)
Drama, about the wild and woolly
west seems a triilo too totiirh for
these effete days; at Uhh, the
.Metropolitan Opera company has
found It so..

In the third mishap that has
marked this season's revival of the
Puceini-ltela- o opi-ra-

. ' The Olrl of
tho Golden West.", Maria Jeritza
was slabbed with a, knife;
last nfKht inn so winded she snmr!
with difficulty the dosltiL' "Addlo
Mia CalifornlM."

Sho finished Ihe perioi-innnce-

but look a curiain call In evident
pnln, leaning heavily on the arm
of Lawrence Tlbbetl and (iiovannl
VI.11H....III Clin ..u. I,.,..' ' "
MirwiIlK IIJIHII HI 111 IIIM'S HUH Sltlll

but declined the services
of a physician.

Will (ll I W
Channel Dec. 15

IteKfnnlnt? Sunday, Dec. ir, lis-

teners will hear radio station KVI
broadcitstinK' on HiO kilocycles
0125. y meters) on full time to re-

ceive tho greatest radio service
ever offered in the Pacific North-
west.

Word of the KnintlnK or full
tlmo was received fiqm Washing-
ton, D. t,, Monday afternoon. Al
though the formal order of the
0iloi(ll nullo coiniulKKlon Iisih nut

been rwolvi'il, llll' vnril ot the
uniinKc I'rom 7ilo KlIocyfli'H, 11ml

Hpllt time-- , to kllni'yi'li'H, and
full lime, ciiiiki rrom wich million-- .
tiillvo houitoh In Wunhlnnlon llml
KVI n.i nhle to innke.. 1111 lmt.
liouiUHMllenl. ' , .

KVt Ik liriiiKlnir llHtcnpht the '!
ill 111 lil.-- Itroadeii.ttlni? ayNteni'M hal- -

iinced the of the
Don l.ee .sy.sleni, iind
Im offering prouranpi t'roin Its own
.sttnlloH In the Taeoina hotel,

and the Northern I. lie Tow-
er. Sellltle. KTn I ra UMlllltter Ik

located at Kent, npprONlinately
inld-wa- y lielween Taeoina nntl
Sealtle.

ADMIT ItOIMll :itV
SAI.KM, Ore.. Dee. II (AP)

l'0111'eiwlon Hint Ihey hehl up a
driver at Yakima, Wash.. Inst

fiitillday and forced I1I111 to drive
""'m 10 I'orlland was made hero

,i,kW Art ''"'er, IM Allen
"ol1 KelloKK. They are held

" J"" '" nllernatlve
"r l'""" M hall each ror
the theft of an nulotnohih: from

jthe Volley Motor company. They
were urn-sh-- yesterday when, of-
ficers wiy. they iiitoinned to hold
up a .second hand store.

Missoml has heun plans for
new SiVUMUHin road program.

SAVE WITH SAFI TY

Your Loved
Ones Love

it Your
Christmas
Gift!
Kai'ta prove that nine out
of every ten women use
perfume. You can make
no mistake in giving it
for Christmas.

Duska Perfume
The latest masterpiece of
one of the world's great-
est Perfumers. The t'utur-i?tica- ll

designed bottle
and eae richly dres:;ed in
red and black express the
modern color trend. Sold
only at Kuxull Stores.

Glass Drugs
Inc.

The IteMill store
La Grande, Ore.

WE STAND BEHIND
EVERY USEfiT MR

BEARING THE RED TAG
"with an

door Christmas
$12.50

automatic
SO.OO

1410 Adams Ave,

have n' tfrass honded 'debt of y,7
7 4!U-- or 17.fi'l per capitii.

OK that counts"

a
n

H

It

n

fxiilTl
ih..;i"nirt..ii

VMotor
vRndintor
V Rear Axle

V TransmiHsion

V Starling

y Ignition
vBattQL
v"Tir

Mn
M

minis are win lied, ntr
winked, nil' ovc rtiorkcit IIH they
ilnii'l menu iiuyihliiic. l ier liislance. i

ihe word 'service.' Wes Moon mi'
;: :

MnniHNihiei'ii port, o tlie .slate
tinny rob- tt few , hunks lHforn Mr.
.Moon ii'ltmiH' to, tils ilulies In 4.1

liihoialiiili'H. it' (he A v in e Tile
Works.

Normal School
Day Is Held By

J

Club At Union
Ity Mrs. Temill

( t ibserver 'orrcspondent )

I'MO.V (Hpofinl) Normal
school day was observed at t he
Woman's club yesterday afternoon
with a proKiam of unusual Jn teres.
After the reKnlar business session
Mrs. Iters Introflueed Miss Foley or i

the l.u. (irande normal, who had
(harifc of the proKram. In a few
wordn she said the program would

ine scnooi inciudinK music, dra- -'

inline, iui.iii.-i- eouciiiiun nun vo-

cational education, fnder tho
of W. W. Nushauni several

of the normal school lee cdub Rlrls
KtitiK the following sonjjs: "London-
derry Air," and "HwIiik Soiitf," with
'"IVeeji" as an encore. Miss I .arson
of the physical., education- depart-
ment presented lrlH in three char- -
acter dances: "The Dance of the
Wooden Soldiers,"

'
I rum Hock:

"(lypsy Dance," Kliznbeth llosse;
"Dulch- DiUic'e,",' Irma Heck and
MUaheih Hesse; iniislc, "Plekan-- !

niny niuiimmn, ry llio. Klcn chin. II
"Tho Owl.'.' jfll'i' ('.lull. .MIum llou
Kuvii Uiii iirliiitipii tnllt of Iho nf.
loi noon, tuhlnic mh hoi- Hiihjoot, "The
Moiicni 'IVoinl In Nonnnl Hcliool !

I'Muculluli." draliiHIU' Hltlt
followed wltli Jcmiv Wlllnrk, Mill-- j
Jorle Iti'hiKoll', ICrina Ivelinedy 1111,

twth Hum Ulty'thmmmtmr,M' lln I

eloHe of (he lioniuir jiroRTiilu MCh.
(h'0.f;e llofflnilll i,.r
I'ninn (,'lrls In two Hllnlt plaj--
10 i lul people of llnv purpose of
the Ited Henl.xnle wlih-- they
lire eoniliii lliik'. Keri'enhinenlK hitv-e- d

hy the lioHteKSeK hrotlht lo :i
lone 11 llioxt. ilellichll'lll ineelliiK, J

'rhe eoiilent plnyn ihnl have heen
put on hy lhe.M. I.,... KrnupH or
Ihe vnrloii.H wni dn of IhlH Stake foe
Kevenil weeliH hnye been completed j

and the 'three bent one chosen.
Kuril ward wnn to put on three one- -

net play and a eoiniiiltlee from
.11 IJriinde was lo Jiulcr them, link- -

er ward was kIvcii first In nil three
plays and they will come to I'nlon
Monday evelilnir. Her. !, In put on
Ihe phiyn 11I Ihe I.. I). S. eh nreh.
The lilies r the plavs are -- Soul
.Mates." "IIIkIi Hearts,' and "I'on
veislon." The' pilhlle Is Invlled lo
alli-nd- .

Mr. ami Mrs.Orval McArlnr, of
l,ostinc,- spynl Sunday Willi Mr.
and .Mrs. Mark I'roslnnd.

M. and Mrs. V. ('. Slediuan. or
Hot l.akc.'lcrt the first of the week
lor Tnscon, Ariz. They aeeotnpiiti.
led his father, .lack Sledman. of
linker who hopes lo Improve his
lieiihh hy the rhiiimc. Mrs. Sted- -'

tlliin was foriuerly Norecn llalsey.
Mril. i. A. h'lsher nnd small son

w ho have heetr vlsttlllt; for Ihe past
week with her pnrenls; Mr. ami
Mrs. i:. !. (Icrrtsnu. en Ihls niorn-lii-

for her home at I'nldwell. Ida-
ho.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Knltjht l,.n
yeyterilny mortiln for rorllau.l
w herelhey will vlsll for II week

Now Those
Rheumatic
Pains Must Go

The A irony CeiiM-- s the Su rill in; Is
Itiilueeil What u Hhlnjc

now ov r.w r.o
HACK TO WOHK At i A 1 X

Here's ti Hupremely Kood and
lately Im proved remedy this is

to you hy Ited t'rosH trun
Store and live- - druttKlMts every
wliere with the uiulerstniidliiff that
one ho tile must nivo results or
ynu ean hnvo your money baek.

Ask C o r
Allenru It
c o m o s tn
hit,-- hottlen
and it not
e x p nwlve.
Tiiko It us
directed
IV'h a 0,1110 k,
acllvo rem-
edy mid one
that y o ti
ran depend
upon oven
w h e n th
pnln ore
mrtst Bevere
and fevor l

rum pant.
It's antlpyrpile n n aniilBesle

anil diuretic and Ivtidlntr di uk
Klhts all over Amrrlen nre glad to
i clo m mend H. Adv.

We ask .for your business not only because
we are. a liome-owne- d stoi'e, but also because we
sell only the best and give good service at cash
store prices a union card hangs in our window
and everything that can be bought locally is
purchased at home.

Open an account in an ever-growin- g store.

BUTTER
2 LBS. 95c Our used car department is operated under the

famous Chevrolet Red O. K. Tag system. Under
this plan, we attach a Chevrolet Red 0. K. Tag to
the radiator cap of every reconditioned car
showing exactly what vital units of the car have
been checked or reconditioned by our expert
mechanics. ...
We believe that no fairer system of used car mer-

chandising has ever been worked out for it as-
sures the customer honest value, as well as a de-

pendable, satisfactory car.
Due to the great popularity of the new Chevrolet
3ix, we have on hand at this time a wide selection
of "O. K.'d" used cars taken in trade on new cars.
Come in and look them over. You are sure to find
exactly the car you want at a price that will amaze
you. And our terms are exceptionally easy.

Fresh Salted Peanuts, lb 19c

Large Bottle Large Olives 25c
10 lbs. Potatoes 2.9c
10 lbs. Dry Onions 25c
2 lbs. Bulk Dates 25c
Preferred Stock Telephone Peas .... lie
Bulk Cocoa, lb. 15c
Oranges Medium size sweet and

juicy, 2 doz. 18c

LOOK

at these Outstanding Used Car Values

1928 Chev. Coach $495.00

1928 Chev. Sedan . . ...... . . $525.00

1928 Chev. Coupe .$465.00

1927 Chrysler Sedan $445.00

1927 Ford Coupe $265.00

1927 Chev. Coach $350.00

1925 Chev. Coach $295.00

a
Fresh Eggs

47c doz.

Large Standards

Christmas Candy Order now while
stocks are complete, prices very low.

Candy Canes : . 5c
1-l- b. Box Chocolates . 50c

Carsten's hams, half or whole
'Diamond T. C. brand, better grade

than Washington, lb. 31c
Pork Shoulders, whole or half, ll 1!)o

Grapes,' 3 lbs. 29c
Purex the master bleach over

twice as largo as Clorox 31c
Van Crimp's Cntsup, Inrjfo liottle lite

Young Rhode Island Red Hens
td Roast or Stew

We sell nothing but the
top grade of beef

Larison Chevrolet Co.
Phone Main 2 or Main 508 For Demonstration

Used Car Lot Located 407 Fir St. Phone Main 508
"Look For the Red Tnjr With An OK Thai Counts"M

Mi m
.9


